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Irrigation Comtanv '
rifles soon to arrive on the campus.THREE SOUS OF STUDENTS AT SEC01 tot or. Krag are to be sent hi RECOUUDS OFFICEoordinr to word received by the military

FlER PORTLAND

Will Sell Rights
; Salem, July Jl SUU Engineer lwU.
who returned today from Medford.
nounced that h h&a received a written
offer from the Rogue River Valley Canal
company to dispose of Fish ' lake and
Four Mile lake reservoirs and Its canalsCOUPLE IN SERVICE

:CAMB TO GET NEW

TRAINING COURSES
- '""sssssBBiasNHBBaMBaiMssasBa

Ga Instruction and, Rifle Shoot-fn- g:

Added to Subjects to Be
taken Up at Eugene.

1 nd water rixhts to. the Medford Irriga

S, In gas attack and defease, rifle shoot-
ing and first aid, none of which was
given in .the camp which closed hereSaturday. :

. .
The gas instruction will be given by

Captain J. F. Bovard of the university
battalion, who ' has given . special .

that phase of warfare during
the last - two weeks. He has received
instruction at Camp Lewis and has
studied the latest developments tn this
field. Captain Bovard will have charge
also of the work in first aid. He will
be chief of staff for lieutenant Colonel
John Leader, commandant of the camp.

Colonel Lead,, WW be ia PortlandWednesday evening', Thursday and Fri-day of this week. In connection withother matters he wIU meet any men
who .desire Information regarding the
second camp. While In Portland he will
be at the Portland hotel and the Ar-
lington club. : . . i

Arrangements are now being made forthe use - of the national 'guard riflerange south, of the city for. rifle prac--

arat department by thf next legislature.
Another important recommendation he

makes is that the law bo amended so
that, should a fire occur. It should beregarded as prtma cade evidence of
carelessness and .the burden bo placed
upon the person ia control of the prem-
ise tn which the fire originated."

Speaking of his recommendation for a
separate department- - for the 'office of
fire marshal,. Commissioner Wells says
the lnsuranoo commissioner should bo
relieved of the responsibilities and addi-
tional duties now encumbent opon him.

He says he believes the records set
forth In the report for the first 10
months justify the continuance of a Cre
marshal department. .

He recommends that a law be passed
similar to the one ta North Carolina
for the protection of children. This law
makes It a misdemeanor for any person
to leave a child under T years old looked
or otherwise confined alone la a dweWag
or other building, where ouch child might

fiscal year the state fire marshal de-
partment made a total Of tut inspec-
tion of buildings, of which . S wr .

schools and ST theatres.- - Forty dries,
and towns were Vlalted. The department
Issued 1051 orders for. correction of de-
fect and 41 bandings were condemned '

and ordered rased. As a result of n- -'
vesttgaUone ot At firs of suspicious and .

possibly Incendiary origin, four trmjn,
were made, nine indictments returKi
and confessions were secured la five'
Individual cases. There have been two'
convictions, the. other ease stUT pendi-
ng1. . " ' : -- -

Fire Insurance com penis doing busi-
ness

t

tn the state reported 2114 tlree. 'for which Insurance was ' paid la the
sum of tl.lll.04J. Exactly one half
of the total number ot fires reported
were dwellings.

Instead ot using; hat pins, a woman
Inventor propoeee to have members of
her sex attach their headgear wih a

aopimneni. - .r. .
Already 10 of the members of the

first camp have) definitely stgaed vp for
the second, and many others are ex-
pecting to return if they are able to arrange their business affairs. . ,

With the opening-- of the camp two
weeks away, more) than 10 applications
have been received for admlsstoa. At
the same period In advance of the firstcamp, which 'contained 10 mea. oaty ithad definitely signed up. - The' numberto be admitted to the second earns has
been set at 40,' but this may be

If the demand proves sufficient.
-- '

Centralis Boy Weunded .

Centralla. Wash, July M. The name
of Elmer O. Johnson, severely wounded
in . action, was Included in Sunday'sarmy casualty list. Young ' Johnson,
whose home It In Gate, graduated from

OF FjRE MARSHAL BE

SINGLE DEPARTMENT
.

'- -

State Rre Marshal in Annual
Report Suggests New "Laws

for Fire Protection.

Salem, Or, July 21. State 'Fire Mar-
shal Harvey Wells, la his annual report
to the governor, recommends that the of

and Mrs.Mr. Henry - Blackman

tion aistrict tor 1250,000, reservtac only
10 second feet of water for use on the
company's lands. -

As this offer Is $150,000 less than the
previous offer, the directors of. the irri-
gation district are considering It, and if
it Is accepted It will mean the immediate
development of a large irrigation proj-
ect In Rogue river valley.

Are fn Portland Visiting While
Boys Help Uncle Sam Fight.

ONE WELL KNOWN ARTIST
--
.

University of Oregon, Eugene, July tt.
Instruction will be given at the second

summer mllttarv training . oamnMETEOROLOGIST HER
is to open on the campus here Aurnst be exposed to the danger or tire.ucb. . cesiaes tb Shlomant of RunUn sort of corkscrew, which terminates tntne uentraila High school In Ull fice of state durlnsT knob.Grants Pass Boy Writes of

periences With Marines on
Battle Front. 51 Sffffii EeB-C-R

PARLORS-SO- FT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS CANDY STORE IN BASEMT
7 SAVKTCS STASTHRIPT STAMPS AND SMILEAGE BOOKS at Accommodation Desk. 1st Floor-Lib-erty Yarn Booth. Ut F1V 1

TO STUDY DATA IN

U. S." FOREST SERVICE
':;r - r.

Weather Bureau, in. Cooperation
With Forest Service, Gives

Valuable --Aid.

The Standard Store of the Northwest
1

12 Rolls Toilet Paper
For 50c

In Ux Besemeot Full size rolls of good Crepe' Pt;per. Limit, 12 rolls, to a customer. No phone
orders Specially priced now at 12 rolls for 50c

Men's JQiaki Handkerdijefs
Six for 50c

la the Beseeaonfr A rare spedil, soft flntih nettjy
IdSoWo

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blackman of
Heppner, Or., who are visiting in Port-
land, guests at the Villa St. Clara, have
three sons in the service. Mr. Black-ma-n

is a prominent Eastern Oregon
man. He was formerly a state senator,
and In the Cleveland administration was
collector of Internal revenue, with head-
quarters in Portland. His oldest son.
Heppner Blackman, is with the Texas
National Guard on border duty, whichorganisation will be taken over by the
federal army. He is a cartoonist of
note, having been with the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin, the New . York Herald
and Telegram, and more recently with
the Star-Telegra- m at Forth Worth,
Texas. ' He has contributed many clever

.'drawings for The Journal, and his work
has been reprinted throughout thecountry.

Leo 8. Blackman is now at Camp
Leech, Washington, D, C, with the 37th

Priced very speciit Wednesday 6 for a Half DoDar
.

7

1

i
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A EE0RD
ERIBAKING

T. Francis Drake, meteorologist 'And
special agent of the weather bureata is
spending several days in Portland look-
ing over data in the United States for-
est service. Mr. Drake is especially in-
terested In the "fire wemther" part of
the work and has charge of the fire data
and forecasting in the states of Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Oregon. Idaho and
Washington. '

The work is being carried on in har-
mony with the forest service and has
aided materially in reducing fire losses
by forecasting favorable and unfavor-
able weather for slashings burning,
warning of farmers in grain sections of
coridltons. giving publicity to methods of
prevention and preparations for hot anddry waves of winds..

Mr. Drake ia now a resident of San
Francisco but resided in Portland until
last February. He was assistant fore-
caster in the Portland office. The spe-
cial study pf conditions pertaining to theOlympic forest reserve will require the
attention of Mr. Drake for some time
after leaving Portland next week, but
his general field is the entire coast

Considerable service has been ren-
dered grain farmers by warnlnr them of

regular Mining Engineers. He was in 1

WITH DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS
uua wiiu mi American - smelter ana

Refiner company, Guggenheim inter-
ests, serving; as a mining-- engineer, when
he decided to return home to enter the
service. He is a University of Cali-
fornia man.

The third son of Mr, and Mrs. Black-ma-n.

Abe B. Blackman, is at the offi-
cers" training school at San Diego, Cal.,
having entered the naval reserve Apfllm U. 1 ii j ... . - m Our Basement "UNDERPRICE STORE"

Read the items and be convinced that this store is doing more than any other store for you in the way of supplying merchandise atlow pnjees. Come prepared to lay in supplies for future. '
3

expected atmospheric conditions ; asking

mci ijr iiyou m roruana, anawas employed by The Journal Circula-
tion department for some time. He wasgraduated from the University of Ore-
gon.

I
."One marine after being brutally andshamefully treated at the hand nt t.

1Garment .Bags Two for 50c
Moth-pro- of Wardrobe Bags, made of extra heavv b rown mnr. Beautiful Silk Skirts $5.00

In. the Basement About 210 Beautiful Skirts of plain and
fancy silkr The very latest styles, well made and of better ma-
terials than you will expect to find elsewhere at $5.00

i
Children's Coats $5
la the Besesseal (rest sale of Children's Coats sites
6 to 12 years. They are made of food wool nraterlsls In
plain and fancy colors. Well made, neat fitting--. At $5.00

specially adapted moth-proo- f, dust-proo- f, air-pro- of. Good,
substantial hanger attached. Sizes 26x44 inches and 26V4x
55 inches. Priced very special Wednesday at 2 for 60c

uiem to do carerui as to passing auto-
mobiles to see that their mufflers are
working properly when passing; neargrain or timber ; to promptly stamp outany fire and to report any smoke. Ashingle mill was burned in the Olympic
reserve this year because smoke from a
burning stump was not reported, al-
though seen every day by many persons
for two weeka It burned through a rootto a sawdust pile, and a favorable winddid the rest T. Francis "Drake is no re-
lation to Dr. J. Francis Drake, but theirmail sometimes gets mixed.

-

enemy was returned to the Americanline," writes a former Grants Pass, Or.,boy, Florin Sauer, a marine, who has
been serving in a hospital In Paris. He
is relating a story told him by a wounded
marine. "Upon seeing the terrible con-
dition of this one marine, the others letout a yell and dashed madly across No
Man's Land and captured 27 Bodies, andafter treating them as the marine had
been treated, they were allowed to re-
turn to their own lines, so the others
might see that the American paid debts
of ingratitude at the ratio of 27 to L

"After working all nlsht wttti ou

Officials Are Picked

Additional Extra Special No. 1

ClosingGut Women!s Suits$15
A wonderful Suit Special is offered for one dayabout
170 excellent garments which comprise all of our
Spring and i Summer Suits. Many of these are good
staple style? good the year round. Fine all-wo- ol ma-
terials, handsomely finished. All good colors; most
every size.; Be here early Wednesday morning; and
procure one 'of them. They are axplendid bargain.
Special .....$15.00

For S.P.and W. P.
San Francisco. July SS. ft N. fli

Additional Extra Special No. 2

Dainty Wash Goods 25c Yard
This may possibly be your last chance for some time
to buy fine cotton goods at such a low price. ThU
low price much below' mill prices today. Over
10,00CT yards of beautiful materials are offered for
one days selling. The lot consists of Voile, Percales,
Organdies; Gingham; Soisettes, Madras, , Swisses,
Flaxons, etc Based on market prices of today these
materials are worth up to 65c yard, the yard. . .25c

Additional Extra Special No. 3

Royal Worcester, Miller Corsets
Thegreatest corset sale we have ever featured will be
offered Wednesday. Several hundred pairs of these
standard-mak- e corsets In several models, and com-
plete range of sizes, 19 to 36. They are made of good
coutil; no rustible bonings. Models for average fig-
ures. Special, one, day pnly, pair 98c
We Give S.& H. Green Trading Stamps Ask forTKem

wounded brother marines, we swore
that we' should have revenge. We toldour captain that we wanted to give up
the battle of Paris and go to the front District Direotor William Sproule, for-

mer president of the Southern Pacific

1

J

railroad, and Federal Manager W. R.
Scott have about conclude their arrangements for conducting the SouthernD. Alfln .4 ' TTT . I ...

Shoes, Special, Pair Yarn and65c Dresser Scarfs Holder Jap. Napkins, Doz. 2 Fancy Towels for

t chlcmi racme raiiroaasunder government control. The appoint-
ments made follow vJoseph H. Dyer, formerly assistantgeneral manager of the Southern Pa-
cific, with headquarters in Portland.Or., to be general manager of the South-ern Pacific and Western PacificGuyv. Shoup to be general solicitor ofboth roads.

T. Q. Edwards to be auditor of boththe Southern Pacific nd Western Pa-
cific.

G. W. Luce tcj be freight traffic man-ager.
Charles S. Fee to be passenger trafficmanager. , -

J. Q. Barlow to-b- chief engineer of
both-propcrtl- es.

,
-

.

- u .vivgrapnio oraer i awaiting approval In Washington now. So Ihope that in' the near future I may be
cutting notches in my rifle and avenging
the death of my compatriots.

"Some of the Boche call us the blue
devils, and some call us the devil's dogs.
As soon as they see a marine coming
across No Man's Land with a piece of
cold steel on bis rifle they start making
tracks for Berlin, that is, those who are
not strapped to their machine guns. The
worst they can do is to set up on their
knees and holler kamerad.' Their plea
for life is very dramatic, they plead that
for the sake of their wife and children
their life should be spared. But the
marine never argues with them. He
acts as the Boche would if the condi-
tions were reversed. There are so many
things I could tell you but couldn't write,
so be prepared to listen to a long story
when X come home." - .

message? an?Cable released wires
from New York are raining In on Port-len- d

people who have relatives in the

Women's Handbags
SOc

Several hundred excellent
Handbags and Pocketbooks
priced for quick sale. New
shapes. Priced Jpe-ci- al

one day at only OUC

me Skein Yarn and

69c Neckwear, Each

SOc
New dainty Neckwear In

several pretty effects an
extra good bargain. tZtln
Priced special, only ull

For one day wr offer
several hundred pretty
Lace Trimmed Scarfs, lSx

Discontinued patterns of
Japanese Nipkins. Size 12

--Several hundred pairs of
Shoes to close out xjulckly.
Some Imperfect Kflis
Special one day, pair J"

patent. Wire Holder at this
low price. Yarn all khaki
Color. Limit 4 to
customer. Special atvC

54. A food bargain.

Fancy Turkish Towels.
Size 18x35, heavy welghti
extra good. Special
for one day at 2 for UUU

xi2. Special for50c 50cPriced special, each one day. the dozen
t

3 Pairs Men's Hose Men's Garters, 3 Pr. Boys' Bathing Suits 2 35c Boys' Waists

HART FfflS ffE

--Men's 25c Ties, 3 for

50c
Men's fine washable Ties,

in. attractive stripe patterns.
Good colors. - Spe- - KA
cial one day, , 3, for Oyl

Ninety-fir- st division, . telling of the safe.

7 10c Handkerchiefs

SOc
Men's fine sheer Hand-

kerchiefs; full size j ' neat
hem. Special one day
sale 7 for only OUC

2 Prs. Ladies' Hote
SOc

Fine Cotton Hose In Hack
or white, reinforced heel
and toei extra good. fTA
Priced sptcUL 2 for OUC

arrival overseas or several of the units:
Mrs. W. E. Finsef received a cable

Men's fine Black Cotton
Socks, reinforced heel and
o. All sizes. SpeprA,,

cial, 3 pairs for only WUt

Fine Cotton Bathing
Suits for boys. Colors
black with white trim-
ming. SpedaTfor
one day at only tJlL

Fine Garters for men,
offered one pair free for
one 'day. Regular CAe
25c grades, 3 for tlUC

Excellent Waists for
boys 5 to 1 5 years. At-

tractive patterns; good
materials. Special Cfinfor ont day, 2 for tJUU

IN THEiw u3i iiueiwuu hub morn-
ing. Major W. E. Finser is with theHist brigade. Ninety-fir- st division. Hewas adjutant at Camp Lewis for' ""the
brigade, but has been given command oftroops now.
.Major George N. Davis, formerly
Judge of the circuit court here, haswired Mr Davis of his arrival, as havealso Lieutenants Clarke ,and WilliamBurgard. the sons of Mr. and Mrs. John

NOV, HE STATES Silk Poplin, Yard 3 25c Ribbed Vests 69c Union Suits 5 Cotton Batts for

50c
Fine White Cotton Batts.

Eats Better, Sleeps Better and

3 Yards Longcloth

sbc
Fine 30-In- ch soft finish

English Long Cloth. Spe-

cial for one day, 3 Pfl
yards priced at only J"C

Toweling, 3 Yards

1 ch fine Check Glass
Toweling.: Good ' heavy
quality. Priced spe- -, frnA
cial, 3 yards for only tili.

Ladles' fine Swiss Rib'dxi. jBurgsra.

2 Prs. Rushline Hose

SOc
Extra heavy Hose, lxj

ribb, fast black, reinforced
feet SVi to 10. CAA'
Special, 2 pairs for OUC

V Vests, in assorted sizes.
For one day we offer 24-In- ch

Silk Poplin In black
and wanted colors. (TArt
Special at, the yard O UC

Women's fine Summer-weig- ht

Union Suits In
pink. Lw neck; no
sleeves. Medium rAnknee. Special at OUlv

w. d. Maxwell of Baker, Or.; who hasbeen Jn active service for Mm. Mm

Feels Better in Every v
Way Since Taking

: Tanlac.

low necK, sleeveless, spe-
cial for one day, PA.
Wednesday, 3 for OH C

Good, large rolL Spe 50ccial for one day, 5 for
writes: "I was wounded June 9, was
truck by a piece of shell over the righttemple And was knocked out of the ring.

You need vjnot worry, as .the wound is "Ever since finishing my second bottleof Tanlao I - feel Just as well - as I e Silk Camisoles, Ea.

SOc
ever did In my life,, but I'm going to
take one more bottle, not because I thinkI need It but Just for good measure,"
said Albert S. Hast; who itv. . ,

neaiing niceiy,' out wH leave a beauty
mark. .

"J, want to say too much praise cannot
be given to the Red Cross. It is wonder-
ful how the nurses can be so cheerful
under their surroundings. . Streams ' of

. wounded are constantly being" brought In
after a battle, and with what fortitude

2 Child's M(ddies for

Children's Middy "Blouses,,
attractively trimmed. Sizes
6, 8, 10 years. Priced PA-spe-

cial

for one day OUC

Children's Dresses

SOc
Children's Dresses; sizes

2 to 6 years. Good ging-
hams, a 1 1 rja ctlve PA-styl- es.

Special, each UlfC

Children's Skirts

50c
To close out quickly we

price about 100 of these
Skirts very low. All wash-
able materials. Spe-- PA
cial for day at only OvC

36-I-n. Fancy Silk
SOc

Many hundred yards of
beautiful Silk pure silk
and cotton fancy floral
and stripe effects. CAn
Very special, yard OUC

Drawers, 2 Pairs
SOc

Fine Muslin Drawers lor
children. Neatly trimmed
Sizes 2 to 14 years.
Special, 2 pairs' for eJUlv

!

1

27-l- n. Jap SilkYd.
SOc

A special one day saU 'of
27-In- ch Jap Silks good
range of colors. For PAL
one day. sale, yard Out

beautl-Extr- a

50c

Several hundred
ful Silk Camisoles,
fine. Priced very
special for one day

they meet the different Drobleipa They"!

Hotel Wabash, .204 Madison street theother day. Mr: Hart is a "carpenter by
trade, but wae- - mining and prospecting
In Mexico for some years till recently.

"I never was sick to amotihi. to any-
thing In all my life up to a few monthsago." he continued, "and for a man of
my-ag- e my health was Just about per- -

uppiy au ine needs oi uie boys and all
of the wounded are made easier by their
ministrations. So all honor and praise
to the Red Cross. . Take off your hats
and give them three cheers s&ii a tiger,
for they have earned it. You can spend
your last dollar on them and know thatevery dollar is used for the alleviation

3 Huck Towels for 3 Yds. Emb. Voile Kerchiefs, 12 for Toweling, 5 Yardsaou wjra.imnj seemed &'to Men's Shirts, Spec'l 2 Women's Collarswrong-- wim of aianeya There was auna or auu. aching pain In my backl ior tne suffering of the "Boys Over n ever since ine trouble started ItTnere.'. . ,

Women's Brassieres

SOc
A special one-da- y sale ot

Brassieres, trimmed with
pretty wide lace. AH PA-siz- es.

Special, each OUC

'Extra good heavyaisiuroeo. roe so much at night" that Huck
excel- -i couia never get any restful sleeps Iwas badly consupated. too. and t would Towels; large size;

New Women's Neckwear
offered at a liberal reduc-
tion. All new shapes. Ex-
cellent materials. PA- -

Fine Sheer- - Handker-
chiefs, embroidered or
plain. Extra good. While
any remain, spe-- PA-c- ial

one day, 42 for tilU

30-in- ch fine Embroid-
ered Voile? Excellent
quality. Special PA-f- or

one day, 3 yds. O wV

Good, heavy 17-In- ch

Crash Toweling, y2
bleached. Excellent grade

for one day wt PAnprice it at, 5 yards OUC

Several hundred Men's
Shirts, priced to close out
quickly odd lines tome a
little soiled. Not all PA-siz- es.

Priced special OUC

get up in ,uie mornings feeling- - Just lent quality Special KAli
fof one day, 3 for tJlC

. "The Y. M. C. A.' is doing a wonder-
ful work and all praise is due them, but
when a boy has had his head nearly
knocked by a piece of Hun shell he
naturally feels kindly towards those
who have bandaged him up and eased
his pain.....

--"Again ; I say, don't worry. I am
do In- - flna." , ;

iawm as wrea ana worn out as WhenI Weht to bed. I was also troubled with
catarrh In my head, and altogether JSpedaL 2 for onlr UUC
i ieu so oaa ana no account thatI knew I would have to take something 60In. Damask',' Yd; 2 Yds. 35c Ribbon Wash Pettic'ts, Ea.i Tub Silks, Yard 6 Rolls Toilet Paperw ainusuun mo ouu 10 cell the truth,I never have had to take much medil

An Inventor haa brought out a latch omo o. any una, so u was all a jnew
i

experience ror me to, get into such
rundown condition.

Turkish Towels, Ea.

SOc
Extra large Turkish Tow-

els, 20x40; very heavy. A
splendid bargain --for PArtone day at, each OUC

mat can be used on single, double' or
parallel doors, drawing them tight
enough to. be weather proof, and which
can be locked with a padlock.

Japanese Cloth, Ea.
SOC ;

3 6x3 ch. Jp Cloth,
discontinued patterns; ex-

cellent quality. PricedPA--ve- ry
special at, each OUC

"am just aoout this time .1. began
Fine i y , Bleached - Dam-

ask, extra , heavy, fyll , 60
inches wide.': Special PA'1
fot one day at, ;yar3V yY

Beautiful : wlda Ribbon,
in scores tof patterns; all
pure silk. Regular J5c
Special ' for on e PA-d- ay,

2 yards for OUU

Only a limited quantity
of these excellent Petti-
coats, which are worth
doable - the ; price. PArtspecial one day at tJUC

36-In- ch Silk,, mixed Tub
Silks, will go quickly at
this price. Excellent pat-
terns; good,'haTy PA-qua- Uty.

Special, yd. eJUl

10 near sucn wenaeriui things said
about Tanlao 'that I went and got mea bottle. Well, sir," I never had such: an

Full 1000-she- et roll', of
;fine : .Tissue ? Paper, one of
the rery best grades. Spe-
cial for one. day PA
sale six for only OUCappetite iif my life as I have got how

since I started taking Tanlac Why, Jcan eat ana digest anything. My kidnev i Heavy Twill, 2 Yds.trouble ht been entirely : relieved and
with th.e help of :; Tanlao Tablets 'my 35c Silk Ties, 2 forconiupuioa nas t oeen - completely re
moved. - I sleep like a" log--- at nlghV
never watung uu . aayiignt comes and

2 Men's Union Suits
--v sot

Menjjk. Summer weight
Union Suits, athletic style.
Fine white close - knitted
garments, nearly all rnftsizes. Special, 2 for OUC

wnen i get up in tne mornings I feelincrease flreogUI of delicate,' nervous,
people in two weeks tine ia

132 Seasonable DreVses $5.00
A cloe-ou-t price oh . these beautiful Dresses 1 32 of them that
will go out quickly.- - .They consist of fine ginghams and fancy net.
Just the thing for street or afternoon wear, excellent colors, best
materials. ..While they last,", choose them at, each... $5.00

Waists and Middies

SOc,.
One lot of several hun-

dred Ladles' Waists , and
Middy Blouses. Some' are
soiled. Priced spe-- PA
cial for one day sale OUC

fine and fresh and completely restedC

v wonderful ' bugain, 3 6
.Inches wi4e; some is little
imperfecta . Only a limited
quantity. , Priced spe PA

'cial at 2 yard for uUC

Men's fine Silk Four-in-Hand- s,

Very choice patterns;
Good fun size. Spe-- PA-c- ial

one day, 2 , for OUC

eaany instances. Used end hlgtjy - o
doned by forme United States Senators
sod Members of Cons rew, well-know- n

physicians and former Publio Health offi-
cial Ask ytmt --4octot or dronitt

That catarrhal trouble Is - all .one . and
never. botMferar me at ay; and I mm now
ill as good shape as I was before J --had
these troubles, at alL" ; ,.'' .

v Teniae is sold In Portland by The J -
lei ..... w

Owl Drug company. vl (Adv.)


